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After an illness of sereral days
at the Parka Memorial Hospital here
Mary Vivian Loyd, sophomore, died
at eleven o'clock Sunday night! Mem-:
bers of the family had been with her;
since Thursday" ,'ttie'. day''she' was!
transferred from the dormitory infirmary to the college, hospital. Dr.
Beeson, who was in Atlanta at the
time her serious illness began, was
notified immediately and returned to
the college.
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•{Friday morning marked a very
serious turn for the worse and the
blood poison which resulted from infection of a boil on her check, spread
rapidly from then ' to the time of
her death. Deafness in one ear and'
loss of. sight in one eye were direct
results of the poison. AH in the
power of the physicians in attendance was done, but every effort
proved useless, against the advanced
stage in which the infection .was
found. ThisN is the' first- student
death in the college since 1920.
Miss Loyd entered the college first
for the Summer Session of 1930 and
'had been in attendance for every
. term since .that time. At 17, she
would have been a junior at the beginning of the current semester. She
had a record well above the average.
Until Christmas when her family
moved to Ocilla, she had lived in
Nicholls, Georgia, where her father,
Dr. R. C. Loyd, was a practicing
physician.
On Monday morning at eleven
o'clock there was a.short service.at
' Moore's Funeral Home on Wayne
Street, with Rev. A. •GL Harris of the
Presbyterian church in charge. This
service, was attended by members of
the family, officers of the college
classes, college officials, members of
the faculty, matrons, the.Y. W. C.
A. president and secretary, intimate
friends of Miss Loyd, and students
from her home town. Final services
will be held at her home in Ocilla.
' Miss Loyd. ,is survived by her
mother and father, Dr. and Mrs. R.
C. Loyd,. and two sisters, Mrs. Jule
Thomas, Patterson, Georgia, and
Miss Ardath Loyd, who is teaching
at* Mystic, Georgia.
No more fit expression of the
feeling of the students can be given
than the words from Rev. Harris's1
comforting talks Monday when he
said, "We can only realize that just
as a florist, when he finds that a
beautiful i;ose is hemmed in by its
small surroundings, transplants it to
a larger field, our Father has seen no
better Ava;y to bring this life into its
fullest blossom than by taking it to
a field where its growth will not1 be
limited." ••
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The world renowned Welsh Imperial Singers, following their tours
in various European countries, Can:
ada and Newfoundland, are now
making a transcontinental tour this
season 'underline 'management of
Redpath Bureau. They will appear
here January 30, 1932.
The program always opens with
"The March of the Men of Harlech,"
after which each item will be announced from the stage.
Mr. R. Festyn Davies, celebrated
director, who organized this group of
singers and who-.will conduct them
on their present tour, has had a most
interesting musical career.. Fp.r- many
years he has held the distinction of
being one of the most • prominent
tenor soloists and choral: directors
of the British Isles. His first visit-to
the United States Was in 1908 when
he became leading -soloist' with the
Fillipino Constabulary Band at Atlantic; City. This, popular musical organization made a'cross country
tour. Mr. Davies liked the Pacific
Coast so well that he remained there
for several years, 'and made a great

CONFEDERATE SEAL PRESENTED COLLEGE BY U.J). C.
Mrs. Izzie Bashinski, president of
the iGleorgia Division of the United
"Daughters of the Confederacy, took'
the prncipal part on the Robert E.
Lee program sponsored by the Milledgeville chapter at the regular
chapel exercise of the Georgia State
College for Wiomen, January 19.
Mrs. Bashinski \ gave an interesting address on Robert E. Lee. In
speakiing; of Lee the\citizen, Mrs.
Bashinski saicl, "We commend' to
you, young ladies, Robert E. Lee as
your hero." She also discussed Lee
as an educator, stating, "Lee tShe
citizen is bigger than Lee the general
and greater than Lee the college
president." Mrs. Bashinski introduc-

Afe its last" meeting the faculty .
voted1 that each student and each
stiident and eath faculty member
submit to a new plan whereby an
individual schedule must be divided
over at least five daysi of the sixday school week, with, some class
work • in: the afternoons.
I This ruling^ has grown out of a
long period of unrest concerning studetn concentartion on the days not .
included in week-ends. With the recent concession giving students one
week-end at home each month came a sudden departure from classes
schedules on Saturday and Monday
and often even Friday. Classes forj
the days immediately following the
return from .the week-end were of-.
ten-neglected and the standard of'
work for the classes actually attended was lowered. .
,..-.
A schedule committee composed
name for himself not only as a sing- Wales with their marvelous song. He of Dean Edwin H, Scott, Dean Wiler and teacher,' but as a great choral knew they were ready for their Lon- liam T. Wynn, and Dr. George Hardirector as well. " He has conducted don debut. At Aeolian Hall, London, ris Webber was appointed to study
some of the "biggest musical" festival j their appearance was • a sensational the situation and evolve a system for
of this country, the biggest of all be- success. Leading musical critics ac- saner distribution of labor. As the
ing the Great Festvial held at Stan- claimed them. Lovers of song laud- matter now stands, faculty and stuford University Stadium, where he ed them. This was just the begin- dents will have* their attendance and •
conducted a/.chorus of 10,000 voices, ning. The demand for them was preparation more evenly administer"
accompanied by six full bands. Mme. great. It took them three years to ed, and incidentally more leisure at
Schuman Heink and he were the so- fill all their engagements in the their disposal. •
, .
.
loists. A crowd of 50,000 heard1 this British Isles, many places a second,
Aside from the personal relief afthird and fourth time. It was the forded "by this reorganization, there
•magnificent chorus.
Hearing many Welsh choirs from same in Canada. Two years .there are definite features in its favor. It*
,
time to time, supposed to represent with many return dates.
is primarily democratic in its workMany notables have joined in the ing, leavin grio loppho.l.es for advant-J
Wales, Mr. Davies felt that the
American people were not hearing the chorus praising this magnificent or- age to be gained by elective seekers
best that Wales could produce. He ganization. H. R. H. Duke of York, over the students involved in immedecided to go to..Wales and produce at their Royal appearance in Lon- diate requiremnts, especially those
a singing organization that would'be don exclaimed: "A wonderful party. of the Freshman and Sophomore
worthy of that great country of song A credit to Wales'." Lloyd George, classes. A large part of the clerical
and one that would startle the musi- in a speech during the intermission burden will be removed from Dr..
of a Welsh Imperial, concert'which Beeson's office and its staff by the
cal world...
Festyn Davies went to Wales. He ihe attended ,said: "I have/heard the marked decrease in week-end trips.".
toured the country and heard hun- greatest choral fingers of the worldv
In all, the points in favor of this '
dreds of' the leading singers. Then JThis bsfid of singers y is different. plan so far out-weigh its disadvanthe.made-his selection.. For .many lOld melodies were new tonight be- age! ," that
the'"•-, administration „
;
years he rehearsed this group.. They cause they were'in the hands of a espcially the committee immediately
started on their first concert 'tdu'r. In '•master" (pointing to the director, involved in this 'improvement, is to
a short space of time they captured R. Festyn; Davies).
be commended for its-timely action.
MISSIONARY SPEAKS
VESPERS

AT

DR. WYNN ATTENDS G. E. A.
MRS.
MEETING

Program Arranged for Spring Session in April. ,
Miss Anne Howe, for 40 years an
outstanding Msisionary of Japan and
the director;of the great Glory ' The officers and directors of the
Kindergarden; of Japan, |gpoke at English- Council, a division of the
G. E A., met 'Saturday at noon in the
Vespers Sunday evening.
Hotel
Dempsey, Macon, to make defiA large number of students were
present and, an inspiring message nite plans for the program in conwas heard by each of them.
"' nection with the April meeting of
the G. E. A.
Officers of the Georgia English
ed Mrs. John A. Perdue of Atlanta, Council include two members of the
•'Sweetheart".. Mrs. Predue as con- G. S.'.'C. W. faculty, Dean W. T.,
nected with the Confederate Home Wynn, president, and Miss Katherine ;
jn Atlanta.
','.' , '•••;''
Scott, Secretary. Other officers are:
The program also included • the ProfV H. P. Miller of |Emory Unipresentation of a replica of the versity ja-nd Mjiss 'jB'efkty Ljofu M'cGreat Seal of the Confederacy to the Kensie of Cordele. :Dr. Henry S.
college by'Mrs. D. M. Holsenbeck of Snider of Wofford College will deAtlanta in memory of'her father, A. liver the principle address.
J. Kiser, a confederate soldier. '
It is of special interest to old

HINES' POETRY HEAD BY
STUDENTS

Mrs. E. R. Hines read poetry Sunday afternoon at the Practice House
from 2:30 to 4:36;a,t the reuests of,
the college girls living there.
'. I The guests, for the afternoon
were: Misess Evelyn Poole, Eileen
White, Sara Thompson, Janett Rogers, Lbrena Riles, Mildred McElru'
and Miss Clara Hasslock.'
• The present group of girls living
in the Practice Home'are: Misses '
Mabel Underwood, Frahces Williams,
Hanna Forehand, Dorothy Anderson,
Vista Smith and Vivian Williams.
Miss Rbsabell Burch is supervisor of •
the group.
.,'•
• •<
students on the, campus that Dorothy, Jay, of Fitzgerald, will have part .
on(^he program.' , , , , , '

of all" is the fact that a two. hundred pound girl ate all of .these
things after having read my advice
on reducing."
,"You have my sympathy, Miss
Health, but I can assure you that
v/e home-boides have our tribulations
too" said Mrs. Food Products. "Only
today my pride had a terrible -downfall. I was listening to some girls
who were talking very earnestly.
Spanish 34, Survey of Spanish
A CHALLENGE TO FRESHMEN,
They talked about dates, and Oh!
Published Weekly By Students
,' Freshmen, this is a direct chal- Literature 3 hours. Tues.( Wed.,
How glad I was! Then to my sudden
of The
lenge to you! Now that you have Thurs., at 2:40-3:40.
consternation, I learned that there
Georgia State College for Women
Open to advanced students in
Also, Dear Editor, the reason you
become full-pledged -college studA 'Thrilling Threnody in Thirteen
must be some other kind of dates Dear Folks; ,','
•
.';,
Corner Hancock and Clark Sts.
School Supplies and Toilet
ents it is up to you' to do great Spanish.
other than those which I already
Mitledgeville, Ga.
Another week gone by and not' a no longer hear "You aint got grain Throbs, by the ; Alpine Milkman o,n
Teacher—Juanita
H.
Floyd.
things"';;HThe college expects it of
knew. It was indeed mortifying!"
one of us has.;done anything, that onet" etc., is. simply that the high- Attaining his.,Fortieth, Year. . .'. ' .
New Course in Geography. The
you,; the^student bojdy expects it—
"Entered as second-class matter
As I sit back and' light '.my pipe,
Miss History could stand it no will go down in history. However, ly intellectual, organization has. proArticles
;;
Georgraphy
Department is now
you''Vcnnot fail!^- "r• ,*.•':•.'
October 30, 1928, at the post
longer,, so she chimed in, , ,\. , some of us still have hopes. B. J. gressed beyond thatv '"We; ain't-'got and stroke my wrinkled chin, the
Miss Alice Lenore Tucker Directs
,; lYou nave, iquite a few lessons to offering -a new course—Georgraphy
present seems to wander off, and
office MiUedgeville, Ga.,, under
"Yes, I know a)l: about mortifica- Johnston and Miha L. Collins are grain two!"
JONES DRUG CO.
Music
for
Celebration
At
G.
S.
learn—Lessons that you will not 28, which is called Geography of
tion I was glad today when two keeping diaries. Guess when $hey
the Act of March 3, 1879."
I've been wondering why Dr. Web- though'ts iof the past, drift in—
find in the text-books. Perhaps one Georgia. This is to be a study of
I see a freckled, barefoot boy with
girls discussed dates over my pages. invent a 'ringHess ,'b'a'fchtub" |or ja ber caged his radio. So it's to stop
c. w .
••:
• - " '
:.••,"'.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE
of the .greatest .ofr^hl^e is depend- the georgraphic degions of the state:
But imagine my sorrow when they "self-making" bed, ..their biograph- static. Ummmm^-Ir know lots of a toe tied up in a rag, a-carryin'
$1.00 per year
A very interesting feature of the
ability. Think now. Can %he college, physiogrpahicj climatic and industrial
discussed neither the discovery of ers will have an "easy job. May I £ut things, that oughtjto be caged! And milk to the folks down the road.on
EDITORIAL STAFF
George" Washington Bi-Centennial
Tuesday morning at the chapel the faculty, the girls deperi?d on you? and the rreae|ion; of; man to each reAmerica in 1492 won the Battle of in' my,application now? I need niore; Mansion girls,, !;are getting religous, the back of a bony ol' hag, when
Editor-in-Chief:—
',[
.celebration at the Georgia State Col- exercises, one ,of the greatest Colon- Are you being faithful' to every gion. ' ."" hy^':.Hastings in 1066 but rather a date inches £n journalism, and,- I'll be ',T,hat's'.'nothittgj'!'fj2nnis is, so religious -down.the road comes a blooded mare
Mary Show Johnson
lege for Women on February. 22nd nade' campaign^ ever sppnsored on |!iduty, even the slightest task? Do , H. E; 20^—Demonstration in Home
last summer.; At firsts I thought that takingit ';^heh—probably.; >. • : :!'•'• it's got'a .halo "round .it every night that stops at the brazin' gate. BeManaging Editor:—
Humming Bird Hose
will be the music under • the direc- the. G. S. '"C'.''/W„ campus will be- you,,having agreed to participate in Economics-r—2 ' hours. Tuesday and 'i
I was very antiquated, but finally a ,;Science'.• tells•; us'., that .there is ho —-j^nd they pray all (Sunday'morning hind in the surry sits old man Stone,
Margaret Trapnell
tion of Miss Alice Lenore, Tucker. g i n .
some campus activity, attend when Wednesday 2:30-4:30—Miss Harper
the richest man in the state.
•«
,„• . _ - •
."
,'•
realization of the truth came to me. such thing, as ''cold." It's only the —for rain!'. • % • ,.•'-./•'.'V
Editorial Staff:—This
will
consist
of
chprouses,
solos,
$1.95-Now.........:.....,.$1.50
It was dreadful."
Each student will be given' the possible every meeting, every prac- and Mrs. Smith.
The boy takes off his tattered
SayV I wish folks -would stop callabsence of "heat." Well there's no
Marguerite Arthur
,:
H.
S.
9—-Tea
Room
Assisting—A
'negro
spirituals,.
and
quarteties.
As
tice?
Are
you
dependable?
"My dear friends, I can well un- such thing as a bad mai'k. It's only ing us\"Girlies:" Sounds like "Pear- straw hat and grins •'in a snaggled-.
opportunity to prescribe. After
.......;.$!.25
Marion Keith
Freshman elective for those desir- $1.50—Now..
far
as
possible,
the
music
of
Washderstand your agony, for is hot my the absence of a goodNme.
toothed
way,
and
bows-his
best,
for
subscribing they will be given a
lies"
and
Gurli.es"
Oysters
and
poodle
News Editor:—
ing some experience in Tea Room
ington's, time has been chosen, or green tag.. ; •
Nature's RiVall UnderwearTHE COMMERCE CLUB
own heart sore and wounded at the
!
Dear Y. C. O., I am deeply con- dogs!;What's that hew social effort beside old Stone sits his pretty
Elizabeth1 Cowart
W
ork—2
hours.
Tuesday
and
Frimusic
especially
prepared
fortlfe
BiThe Commerce Club held its first
abuse that is given me?" said Miss cerned over your Health. Stop think- —Sue Ma'ijsfield; Liz Lawrence, Re- young daughter,- May. As he lets
Each student should feel her perFull Line—25c up.
.Reporters:—
- Av&x*
day 4:00-6:00—Miss Tabb.
Centennial.
Of
the
latter,
Cohen's"
monthly
meeting
of
this
year
Thursdown
the
bars
and
the
mare
prances
becca
M.,
Evelyn
W.,
Laura
L.,
sonal
responsibility
in
this
campaign.
English Grammar.
ing, even' about such valuable in•Helen Ennis
H. S. 28—Economics of the
Father, 6f the Land we Love", will
The staff room will be open all day afternoon, January 14. An inAt that moment, the library clock formation as you have lost. You Frances B., Bobbie B.,-—Ih, I dont through Stone tosses a • coin out to,
STEINBACH'S
• Jennie Lee Cooley
be sung. by a chorous of eighty afternoon on Tuesday, Wednesday teresting program . was given by Household—3 .hours—Prerequisites,
know how many. There were a him, but the boy doesn't see, for
struck
ten,
and
Mr.
Big
Dictionary,
won't
remember
it
a
hundred
years
Dorothy Fugitt
voices. Two numbers: 'Garry me "and Thursday.
members of the club.' Lavonia New- H. S. 24, and advanced course in
showed wisdom by saying,
from now. Anyway, for your bene- bunch of the "select" there. Yeah oyer her shoulder May is shyly
Rebecca Torbert
Home Management. Tuesday, WedBack to Old Virginia" and' the "Ole
That certainly is a good joke on smilin,' by Jim! •••.•'..>.•
Leaned friends, 'tis now the time fit we have worked out a much betOn another page in this edition man, Brunswick, spoke on the new
Josephine Cofer
nesday and Thursday 1-1':40—Bassto
Washington"
will
be
rendered
by
Next I see the big camp-meeting':
for us to close our weary eyes and ter and more time-saving method for the person who got the typewriter
may be found the members of the year. The article, "Dear Miss Steno- lock.
Sara Morgan
a quartette composed of Mrs. Helen
refresh ourselves, for on the mor- walking the paving-block walk. Face put-of the staff room. It's not a bit —He's wearin' his new Brogans.
Ripple Bond Stationery
faculty who will wear a tag next grapher," was discussed by Mary
Lucile Jones
»
H. S. 32 or 42—^Nutrition—3
Longino,
Mrs.
Helen
Long,
Mr.
SidFrances Wike, Atlanta; "Be an Exof good! Will who ever knows any- While the preacher storms they sit
row
we
must
again
confront
the
same
directly
north
from
the
front
gate.
week.
Ruth Vinson
ney Stembridgerand Mr. Olan Banks.
plorer in Your Work," by Myitle hours, Prerequisites, H. S. 21—Lecnoisy crowd. Good night and pleas- Walk straight with shouldersjup and thing about it kindly keep quiet. And toward the back—him and his May;
en
" Plans have been made to make
Marjorie Ennis .
1 Package of Paper
"•*~s^LM
clelsohn's,
"War
March
of
the
Conner, Gainesville; "That Lowered ture Tuesday 9:00, Thursday 11:40,
, '
ant dreams."
chin in, until you reach the mail the staffs have promised to • mob holdin' hands.
this
the
greatest
semester
the
ColonCopy Readers:—
and Sousa's "Bi-Centennial
Pay Check," by Nell Crapps, Fort Monday (lab) 11:00-12:40. Course in
A few years pass, and I see the
i ^Pi'iests"
After a volley' of "good nights," box., Turn right and go another anybody who returns it!
nade has even known.
Claudia Keith
March"
will
be
played
by
the
OrGaines; "Ideals that One Should Nutrition for those specializing in
2 Packages of Envelopes
Could write . some 'moi*e but you churjch all • rec'rated up fit t'kill.
Library Land became entirely quiet block and you will reach your destiGet
your
tag
now!
. Alice Brim
Home
Economics.
H
.S.
32
prerequichestra
under
•
the
direction
of
Miss
Keep
before
Them
in
any
Professave for the continual ticking of the nation quickly and easily, and at the know that new rule, all Colonnade May's standin' there dressed in a
Virginia Hale
for H. S. 42. Miss Tabb.
Beatrice |Ij>sborough. Injcidental
sion," by Ada Bell Hart,. Barwick. site
—59c— ;
!
same time disprove th old theory material must be in by noon. And I long white veil, a-blushinj'. as brides
library clock.
Y. W. C. A. Editor:—
H.
S. 39—Child Nutrition—Premusic feautred in' "connection with
A
TOAST
•
In
addition
to
the
progam,
busican't
featui'e
Dr.
MbGee's
letting
me
all
us
will.
The
freckled-faced
boy
is
that a straight "line is the shortest
< Helen Barron
the inaugural ball will consist of
ness plans and coming social activi- requisites H. S. 21. Recommended
distance
between two points. You out' of French to finish this. So must standin' there, too, only now he's
HARRIS HALLS
Alumnae Editor:—
for H. E. Seniors. Lecture Thursday,
three violin trios: Sanderson's, "Hail
ties were discussed. ;
know, I'd like to disprove a lot of be going—"Where are we going?" grown to a nun. His collar is well(Submitted
By
Kay
Dette)
, Susie Dell Reamy
Friday and Saturday [. 10:00—Mrs.
'to the Chief,' Sousa's, "'Washington
those theories,' so poor college stud- Front page news! We haven't the night cuttin' .his throat, but he
Society Editor:—
'
Smith.'
"• ,''"•. ••:]•>;••',,
'•'
Post March," and .Kramer's^ "In
NEW MEMBERS ADDED TO
Here's to the girl who:
slightest idea. Which way are we smiles as best he can.
en ts.wouldnt have to learn 'em.
Margaret K. Smith
Elizabethan Days", played by the Doesn't complain about the food;
COLONNADE STAFF
T
A few ir.»re years, and I see a
A good way to stop people from headed? Oh! Well I've always wanted
BUSINESS STAFF
Misses
Hosboroiigh,
Pyle,
and
PerkWith
the
coming
of
the
new
year,
Doesn't
crowd
at
Lyceums;
Your Spring Wardrobe from
walking across the campus is to put to ; see where the dogs are. Most of noUse surrounded by flowers and
Business Manager:—
ins with Miss Maggie Jenkins at the Prepares all her lessons well;
eight
new.
members
have
been
added
the
interesting
people
must
be
there
trees. A man walks in'from a day"
in a duplicate of the path now in
Mary Bell Gibson
piano.'
•""'""
Carr's Emporium of FashionWorks first and plays afterwards; to th Colonnadei Staff. Mary Snow
of toil, and the children cling to
anyway.
general
use
and
disuse!
Typists:—
Isn't noisy in the dining hall;
, Johnson, Editor-in-Chief, Called a
1
Still yours with hope,
his knees. A buxom woman with.
The Department of Physical TrainUnderwear, Hose, Gloves—
Nannie Lou Walden
Yeah, I got the warning about
staff meeting Tuesday, Jan. 10, for
Is
always
polite
to
her
roommates;
PHILLUP SPACE.
ruddy face stands in the open door;
ing
under
the
direction,
of
Miss
MilReba P&ulk
mentioning the "or go fishing" but,
Doesn't brag about her "boy- the purpos of election, with the folBig Assortment of
P. S, We understand that teach- She kisses him, and turns to remind
Dresses and Coats for every ocler are working on the folk dances
Exchange Editor:—
lowing
results:
Margaret
Medlock,
friends"
to
other
girls;
honest, now, I'd like to know. Which ers get a big kick out of flunking little Si of his supper-time chore-r—
for the occasion ,while the HouseHelen Barron
Doesn't gush about every leading Circulation Manager; .Harriet Trapcasion—Now Showing ' New
A pretty picture, is it not?—to be
students. Well, we am to please—!
As
I
was
walking
across
the
camwould-you
rather
do.
N
hold Arts department is making the
Assistant Exchange Editor:—
nell,
Advertising
Manager;
Annelle
man
in
the
pictures
we
have;
Valent
painted by no human hand". I know,
ines
pus one day a girl I had never seen
beautiful coionial flags of the thirEsther Barron
The beauties of nature, I was moved
Spring Hats.
Hagan,,
Alice
Brim,
Virginia
Hale,
Lives
within
her
allowance;
than
I,
for
I
felt
that
I
should
share
for
I
was
the
freckled-faced
boy
that
before in my life accosted'me. This
teen
original
colonies
,to,
be
carried
Circulation Manager:—
and; that she had To write a poem
Isn't afraid of any of the teachers; Claudia Keith, Copy Readers; Nangrew' into a. man. Yes—May and I
gave me' great pleasure, for I her burdens,
by
thirteen
college
girls
each
repreMargaret Medlock
R.H.W00TTEN
This
is
it:
Writes home as often when she nie Loul Walden, Reba Paulk, Typwere pretty thick till she met :my>
thought, "Here is a friendly soul, enough without having mine added.
senting,
one
of
the
thirteen
original
Advertising Manager:—
She told nie more about her Uncle
doesn't need money as when ists. Reenforced by these it is the
brother Dan, and then 'twas a case
one who speaks whether she knows
colonies in a specially featured numHarriet Trapnell
George, indeed more about her whole Spring in January
purpose and desire of the Staff to
she does;
of "Jilted Suitor Acts as Groom's
you or, not."
I
ber
of
the
pageant.
Two
hundred
and
Sets my heart aflame
Advertising Assistants:—
family.
., "
place the Colonnade • in the hands
Doesn't "razz" the freshmen;
Best man."— .'•'
The girl was .indeed, a friendly
fifty girls under the direction of Dr.
All the pretty flowers
, Rebecca Markwalter
Maintains her usual poise and dig- of the entire student body and faculAll Kinds of Fruits Sold
soul..
As
we
walked,
on,
she
talked
Johnson
are
hard
at
work
on
the
Finally,
we
had
to
go
class,
so
1
Agitate the same
,.
Sue Mansfield
My pipe is out; the past steals off: '.'
nity when her people come ty. To this end a special, subscripsemi-dramatic pageant," Episodes in
of this and that in a cofnradely we separated leaving me feeling like
• Irene Farren
My valet has brought in my "tea",' ..
to see her, and does not tion campaign is. to be staged in
the
Life
of
Washington"
Ten
little
Reasonably
the
good
Samaritan.
I
was
sure
that
fashion.
Every
little
birdie
'
Virginia Tanner
^
and as I drink I thank the Lord 'twas
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